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Ittkiy Lutabertna, tpiiitihed every Wednesday.
(naias retable antid up-to.date manrket conditions and

lncles in tle prinacal minutacturing districts and
omesic ani oreign wholesale mrtkets. A

«ùi> unedium of infornation and communication le.
rnmCa4r, tiitiiher and luiber nanufacturers and
urnte andche purrhasersof tiinber productsat liome
uaw itad.
Ltzberman, atcnihi. A ao.ptage journal, dtcus.
e fdly and iunintialts subjects pertinent to the
San and soo.wor -ng induities. Contains
é:cieir ahik prominent menbers of the trade, and
dàcter salthes and poraraits of teading lumbermen.
h:uecial attides on techniical and mechanical suibjects
irpecially saluabalet os.'W mill and planing mill ten
&3snufacturera of lumber paroducts.

IrSule-nuipion price Cor ithe two editions for one

WNTBD AND FOR SALE
.ertiserMrents w cilbe inserted in this deinteament ai

erte 0f is cents per lite eachm insertion. When four
amre coMes..tieC insertions are ardered a dicount of
q cent will Le alloweed. Tais notice showe. the
n5koftbelire antlis .et an Nonpareit type; ta lines
=icone hst. A'd.ertisement% must be receveid not
kmr than 4 o'clock i.m. on Tuesday to incure insertion
'at: currnti week issIe.

FOR SALE.
ED-t 8mn, mox ie. Sax2ia.fromn 't024 feet

0ng. Apply to V. A PaavA!t, Ptalfair. Ont.

45a
C'er.

PINE FOR SALE.
NI l. t..OOD PINE LUSI1R, ,2 anal 14
fi n 7 a , il, , and t in. shiek-sawn in May.
idi 311. ive inales frum Markdate. J. RnY
Glacstt, Ont.

L ARGE ÇAW ANDStbtNGLE Stil..AT LONG
Lake. caniact.y 30,ooo f<., compliete swith fist cdais

:achuinery. Engmne anax26, 4 Bltr, Shmafuing, ilett.

l'AI.VAI i. SIiING LE AND PONV SAW MlI.T.O the Vi',:e oI Port Sydney. a Iloarding I louse and
a tAtssa.mning: Excetient situation for buying Tim-
te and Sipp:ng, *lustibe solda t once.

TIIE UTTERSON CO., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.

To LMBER EALERS
TrilE \'vi'WFoUNDu.NI) IRON ORI. C0.

î ace,. e Woiington. Newfoutitanui. insite
tenadei...,the u %elisera at Old Petimcan, Trnituy ltay,
Ne=foca.flnd, or a targe quantiy of

12 M8 10 INCH SOUARE SPRÉE ON TIM R
Spin.utons mnay le obtainetl ai the office of this

e c mpany does net bir.d itselIf to accept the
nwsto eray tender.

S. IERBIERT WILt.L.IAtS,
Superinteindent.

ANT./ D - Situation as Lutmtbeir 1înpector,
Stipper and Culter. 1) Sq>uîixi, lloathî Ileat.

Ont.

H AVI: VOU ANV STOCK WIlICII VOU WISII2 sell? tf o, inatle tte fact klwn., o proablc
uyers by pIlactng ant aivertiement a lis deurtment.

Ad< re<i. Cty.ana J.uatanuuhtAx. Toronto.

FOR SALE.
'OUtPl.1'TitSAlW.\l11.. .MACillN1LRYPIl.AN-

Cing..Sah i ad i)aar .lacleinery; ni dern and in
good condition Can be seen ai 'lorunto. Apply
1'8Tai1 RvAN, lorcnto.

FOR SALE.ONlt CAOtL.OAD IIASSWOOD, CUT % INCI
Ihick, 5  t7 tets l.g, 4 S inih bis 'wide. qiresca

if decired ta) ¾ inch thick. . r ci TtIn'AI:0
Coser.a, Parry Sound, Ont

SAW MIL\: .L ACIINERV 101 SAL..
Tii COMlPl.1.TP. alACillNî-,R\ OF A fAW

.Mml:11 conustitig of a .team feed lrgj. carnage and
frame. one rope eed duto, <double edger and innmers.
bwang s.aw, automtvc grin.ters. bsat a in good
order; alIl madeby \ ie ta .iou%,Uatifont Will li
ch.WAan, on .\tils.\tontreal,
Que.

FOR SALE
A FIIZST C1 V% 1'\t1F.1 ANI) SIIIfltG1.E

A t*ill.serage cntaacity per 1ay 3s Ml. leet lum
ler, 79 M. slingles,.i a5.%M. lath. tuaitedin liants.
salie, dose tale G T 1, station, withl sidina: in
nill. plenat figin jne. tAl'oa [ret.ctas suie fcr a
tatnery, s.Ienty ofian ark. Wtt e sol)d a a tIargaun
Applyto \\1. %A\. ALL\, lluntîsille, Ont

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
<)NTARIIO.

Reports from lumbernen are again but
a repatition of what has already been said
regarding the almost unprecedented
strength of the market. Everywhere
btuyers are found in search of stock, and
their cagcrness to puichiase is causing
prices of all grades to stiffen. Deaiers
from Michigan have visited Georgtan Bay
milis, and are reported to have contracted
for sonie lois of lumber ai figures which
vil leave a fair margin of profit to the

manufacturers, even an the face of the two
dollar duty ; un fact, the buyer invaîiably
pays the duty. A feature favorable to the
Ontario lumber industry is ite number of
foreign inporters who have this year per-
sonally vtsited the mills in ibis province
for the put pose of satisfying themselves as
to vhat quantity of lumber they could ad-
vantageously import fron Canada. Last
wveck Mr. L. R. Babbtit, represen!îng
BIabbitt Brothers, wholesale inerchants, of
Iuenos Ayres, visiled the Ottawa mills
for this purpose. White the trade niay
not realze any immediate results fron
ihese visits, it auguis well for the future of
Canadian lumber. The above remarks,
although applying more particularly ta
pare, aiso inducate the condition of the
hardwood imiarket. Iluvers are numcrous
and stocks sc.arce-it is a sellers' market.
Generally hardwoods are firm, niaple
beng te only imber whclh shows any
weakness, and that as not such as to cause
alarni.

QuPl.t A)iî ài.., itU.M t.h.

The local demand for lumber in Quebec
is improving, building mnaterial reprcsent.
ing a consiserable volume of stock. Many
of the milis have orders in excess of their
ourput, and ail are runninng full lime.
Spruce log run is selling ai from ss to

5iz f. o. b. cars at mill, and birch ai $12
to $t3 lie Quebec mreichants are busy
shippng lumber and timber io foreign
counries, and a number of vessels have
been chartered for July loading.

In Quebec and New Blrtinswick the
industîy is in a healthier siate than for
years past, although hgha freight rates
have interfered with shipmtents to soie
extent. The logs have been coming
along slowly, and somie of the mtdis have
been comtpelied to close dnwn uuti ticir
drives were received. It is stated that
not over 90,ooo.oco superficial fcet of logs
Vtil pass throtgh -he Freudeticton booms

this season, as compared with 13tooo,-
ooo feet last year and t65,oooooo feet in
1897. St. John deais are worth about
Si i per titousand, w. hich is froi $2.50 to
$3 igher th-in the paices one >ear ago.
There are no 3ay oi Fundy ieals offerng,
as they have ail been bouglt tap. 'hie
prospect is th.it luiber widl be scarce and
prices litghier as the season advances.

UNITED STAIK6.

As yet tliere aie no evidences oh a mid-
sunmer lull in the luiber brade of the
Unated States, on dita otlier hand, dealers
and m:nttfacturers alîke report an in-
creased numtber of orders for nearly ail
knds of stock. Buyers have been very
ntmnerous at noithern producing points,
and it as predicted thait by the end of
August practically the entire seaon's cut
of the mills at Ashland, Duluth, Meno-
minee and othier lake ports will have been
sold. Prices are steady and buoyant,
with an upward tendency, and sotaie pre,
d-ct :ha tliere wtdl be a further advance
in the near future. Comtpetition n buying
is very keen, as lite brisk dlemand since
the sprnng apened has prevented whle-
salers front accumulaing thteir usual
quanity of stock. At Ashland, Wis., it is
expected that ill widths of No. 2 stock
wtli advance, as the d.ffcience ai present
between No. 2 and No. 3 is but S: per
thousand. As showing the position of
the market, the Ashland Lumber Co.
recently made asale of 25o,ooofeet ofNor-
way edge boards at $S a thousand, while
the pibce paid for sinilar stock iast year
was 54.75. Anl effort tas been made to
even up Buffalo and Tonawanlda prices
of prite. price of uppers is nonw $;
for mch and 56e for four nch, $45 for
imch sclects, $33 for mcha fie common,
$3o for No. i cuts, $:o for No. i barn,
$4 for No. t box and $12 for mill cuits.
Spîtîce lumber is gradually becoming a
a nte important factor in lite Bnffalo
maarket. The Lodti Comtpiny is ptepar-
ing to send dlo-n guita ait miontînt of
sptrtce Io the lilack Rock yards fromt
Muntsng, Mici. Gencrally spruce is
improvng, although some sizes stil! show
signs of weakness.

The demand for hardwvool lumber con-
lamues unabated, although the situation
has bean relieved in a siight degree by
the movement of the new eut. It is ex-
pecctd tat there will be a decline in
prices for oak, ash and other woods that
have been particularly scarce, but the
generaily acceptedl optnion is that hard-
wood vaeits will remain firm during the
balance of the season.

VoitlGN.

Speakintg generally, the foreign markets
are n a fairly prosperous condition.
Stocks on hand are not too icavy, and
there is uttle probabdlitv that the arrivais
will be greater tihan will b consumed by
the vanitous manufacturng industites. in
Great Britain the wood trade is under-
going a period of bunyancy alinost wiîlîotht
parallel in ils past hîistory. lhe opinion
is freely expressed that exports fron
Sweden itis year wil be less than in
i8S, while it is certain that the Canadian
exports will flot ove:burden the narket.
This pois to a iigier level of f.o.b.
values titan at present rue, and removes
aliost any probabtiity of prices depret-a-
ing. British iniporters, however. express
sone dassaîisfaction întnh the Canadian
trade, owing to lthe custoni adopted by
sonme shippers of sendng goods fornard
on consignir.ent, these goods being sub.
secquently sold at lower prices than paid
ariginally by the direct importers, and
creating an unfair competiion, wilth a
lowermg tendency on values. At London
a sighily firmer tone is appient for 2 1-
inch battens ; 23 x 7 Quebec spruce lhas
been tried, but the trade has not responded
as expected, though a tlie norlh it is
learned tuat the expermený lias met with
some suiccess. In the hardvood matket
tle situ.atton has not t.hanged, the demand
continung steady.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Goodwiithe & Page, of Fonditl, Ont.,

iecentiv shipped eigit cars of chestnut
and oak lumber.

Scatcherd & Son, of Buffalo, are said
to have two inen in Canada buying hard-
woods, mosîly soft clan.

The United Ltmbernan cleared last
week fron Pliayfaar's dock aI Mîdland for
Tonawanda with a large cargo of luntber.

The aittenion of lumber mantfacturers
as directed to the advertisement of .\'essrs.
Irvîn & Selleis, on pi.,.- 3, asking for
maple squares.

The log cul on the Restigouche river
im New lrunswt.k lasIt miter vas 29,-
ooo,ooo feet. Only a smtaill quantity of
logs wiil be hung up.

McCormick Iros., of Saginaw, Mich.,
who deal extensively in hardwonds, report
an active demand for elmi and ash. There
is plenty of iaple and less call for it than
for the othter wonds.

The A. 1. Iliiss .unber Co., of S.tgi.
naw, as now% tnwmgnz logs from l'arry Sotnd
to Saginaw. These logs were cut by the
Conget Lumber Co. mn rte season of t c9-.
98 and left in the woîods.

On Wednesdty, Jtne zt, Alex. Fraser's
rait of squa'e imber fromt dit Coulonge
was towed to the lcad of ite C.dlumet
saides. Thts ts the second raft to pass
down te slides this season.

Ai Sagnaw, M ich., log run is quoted at
SiS to $24, and as scarce at1 tihese figures.
There is a contnued good demand for
tox lumber ai $13, and for Norway at
$Ic to a$2 for ordinary lengths.

Cedar shingles contnue to be scarce in
the Eastern States, and the nîantufacturets
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